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tits petition for 
ietention centres 

umber of cancer patients in the country' 

Petitioner says awareness 
and clinical. diagnostic lun 

)110 1I1tervention needed to 
ing diagnose cancer 
ov
an- Formation of National 
res Cancet Registry based on 
;in population of each State 

needed 
It a 
he 
ro- required public and profes
ng sional awareness as well as 
ral prompt clinical and diag
;a- nostic intervention. 
ItS The petitioner said the 

State had the highest number 
I /. of cancer patients in the 
'Iy country. As per a tudy re-
Id port. 133 persons per lakh 
to men suffered from cancer 
v disease while it was 12S fe
,v- males per one lakh. This was 
ly only the tip ofthekeberg. 

; can't wear 

es to CAT 


Candidates have been told 
not to apply mehandi on 

It 	 their palms at least five days 
prior to the test. as the digital 
finger print will ~ scanned 
at the venue. 

A press release issued by 
the convener 00 Foday also 
said candidates could take 
only admit cards and original 
photo ID proof into the exam 
hall 

'No' to papers. gadgets 
Other items in the banned 

list include watches, mobile 
phone. earplugs. micro
phones. pagers, health-bands 
and other electronic gadgets, 
printed/blanklhandwrinen 
paper, pencil boxes, pouches 
and calculators. 

The test will be conducted 
in two separate sessions 
across 138 cities in India on 
Sunday. 

It will span a total of 180 
minutes with three sections. 

The actual number ofcan
cer patients in the State 
might be more than double 
the figure as many incidents 
went unreported. According 
to oncologists nearly 50 per 
cent of the cancer cases 
could be cured i the disease 
was detected at the initial 
stage itself and treatment 
started. 

The petitioner said the 
formation of a National Can
cer Registry based on popu
lation of each State was the 
need of the hour. 

The cancer regIstries. a 
core component of cancer 
health information systems, 
had amajor role in providing 
data to prioritise pr 
grammes in national cancer 
control plans as well as to 
monitor the progress of 
implementation. 

Fibre grid set to 
become reality 
soon, says Naidu ' 

AHANTAPUR: Andhra Pradesh 
Chief Minister N. Chandrab
abu Naidu on F . day said 
around 10 lakh households 
would be given access to the 
State government's fibre grid 
over the next one month. 

High-speed internet and a 
bouquet of other services 
would be offered for just Rs. 
149 per month. 

Speaking at an l!Ventmark
ing the inauguration of the 
Gollapalli reservoir in 
Anantapur district, Mr. 
Naidu said every household 
in the State would be con
nected as part of the fibre 
grid through an optic fibre 
cable passing along with the 
electricity wire. He urged 
people not to be cowed down 
by the aftereffects ofdemon
etisation and use mobile to 
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Kerala government to 

promote coconut oil 


H ~3tJ.- . .
Funds set aside to \~ountnes rediscovered the 

procure tec hnoIogy 
for value addition of 
crops: Minister 

TlfIRUVANAtmlAPURAM: The gov
ernment is planning a cam
paign to highlight the health 
benefits of coconut oil. un
dec plans to revive the 
domestic coconut industry 
and expand the market for 
value-added products. 

Addressing the media on 
thesecond day of the govern
ment-sponsored intema
tional workshop and expo on 
agro-processing and value 
addition here on Friday, Ag
ricu1ture Minister v.s. Sunil 
Kumar said the campaign 
would seek to dispel the mis
information about coconut 
oil as bad for health. 
'~ a result of the miscon

eptions spread by a section 
of doctors and vested in
terests, a large number of 
consumers in India switched 
over to other oils such as 
sunflower oil and palmoil. 
On the other hand, other 

'Global market for COCOllut 
products from State' H 
SPECIAl CORJre I'ONDEJI.' 

TffiRUVANAPmlAPURAM: Kerala 
has the potential to become a 
major player in the burgeon
ing global market for 
coconut-based products. ac
cording to Uron M. Salum. 
Executive Director, Asia and 
Paci lC Coconut Community 
(APCC). 

Mr. Salum. who is in the 
city to participate in the in
ternational workshop on 
agro-processing and value 
addition organised by the 
Agriculture Department, 
said coconut-based liquid 
products such as virgin 
coconut oil. coconut water, 
and coconut milk were ex
pected to see substantial 

make payments. ~alue growth in the near fu

.....,............ ,.... " _..._

health benefits of coconut 
Vlfgin oconut oil is widely 
used as a raw material in 
ba~y f?oo in North Anlerica 
while m Europe, palm sugar 
made from coconut is gain
ing popularity as a healthy 
substitute for refined sugar." 

Neeraln tetrapak 
The Minister said the 

coconut park, to e estab
lished in Kozhikode, would 
offer facilities for production 
of neem in etrapak contain
ers. 

The government. be add
ed. had set aside funds in the 
Budget 0 procure techno
logy for value addition of 
crops aDd provide it free of 
cost to producers. 

Kerala. he said, lagged be
hind other States and COUD-

tries in value addition of 
coconut. Except for coconut 
oil, the State had little to 
showcase as a uccessful 
coconut-based product. 

The Minister sai the gov
ernment would bring out a ( 
policy to ensure that farmers 
get their due share of benefit I 
from value addition ofcrop:\ 

ture. Coconut water was 
likely to register the highest 
market growth. he said whl1e 
addressing a technical ses
sion at the workshop. 

Kerala,.he said, could har 
ness its inherent advantages 
to tap emerging markets for 
coconut products. 

Hemant Dholakia, Man
ager. Product Development. 
Tetrapak, Singapore, said the 
coconut water market was 
picking up in North America, 
Europe and Asia. 

Krishna Kumar. Head, 
Central Plantation Crops Re
search lnstitute, Kayamku
lam, said efforts were on to 
come up with new varieties 
of palms YIelding coconuts 
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